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2016 4-H Summer Camp Contest Winner

DISTRICT COMMISSIONERS
Yvonne Kling | Chair
Neely Page | Treasurer
Thomas McElmurray
Brad Harmon
Vince Furtick

Meredith Zimmerly won the first annual 4-H Summer
Camp Contest sponsored by the Aiken Soil and
Water Conservation District. She sung a rendition of
John Denver’s “The Garden Song” while illustrating
courage by overcoming her nerves. Seven and a
half year old Meredith expressed her love for
gardening by singing “Inch by inch, row by row/
Gonna make this garden grow/ All it takes is a rake
and a hoe/ And a piece of fertile ground”. She
performed for a room full of commissioners,
associate commissioners, and NRCS staff. She was
accompanied by her mother, father, and two
grandmothers who attended in support. Meredith
received a full scholarship ($260 value) to the
Agriculture, Horses, & Natural Resources at Camp
Long in Aiken. The camp will be held June 12-16.
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Josh Martin
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Lauren Burroughs
2016 AFFILIATE MEMBERS
Harry O. Weeks Jr.
Holley Heating &Air
Dr. & Mrs. Harry Shealy
Edward Swartz
Lawrence Brede
Thomas W. Sawyer
Bill Gallman
Barbara Q Salter
Edgar A. Coward
Brittain Farms
Joe Wilson
Von & Vicki Snelgrove
Counts Nursery
S.C. Smith
Floyd & Green Jewelers

Meredith Zimmerly

For more information about 4-H camps and
programs contact Julia Cox (julia7@clemson.edu)
For more information about next year’s Summer
Camp Contests or other contests coming up please
contact Lauren Burroughs
(aikensoilandwater@gmail.com)

Visit our website http://aikensoilandwater.com
2016 Augusta GreenJacket’s Education Day
Lauren Burroughs, district employee and Joe Welch,
Associate Commissioner participated in the Augusta
Greenjackets Education Days. They were held during
day games at the Lake Olmstead stadium in Augusta,
GA on April 20 and again on April 27. Children from
across the CSRA watched the GreenJackets MILB team
play the Kannapolis Intimidators and the Rome Braves.
They had the unique opportunity to stop by ASWCD’s
booth to learn about common birds in the area as well
as make a bird feeder to take home. Over 2,300
students and teachers attended the games. Several
of the students were bussed in from Aiken County to
attend the games and stop by our booth. ASWCD will
be attending the “Super Splash Day” June 29th. Our
booth will feature information on water conservation
techniques, point source/non-point source pollution,
and a hands-on activity to correspond with the
theme.
We hope to see you there!
Visit http://greenjacketsbaseball.com
for more information about our next outing to Lake
Olmstead Stadium.

Lauren & Auggie

Joe behind ASWCD’s booth

Students show of their birdfeeders
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Days to remember:
June 2 - Prescribed Burning
Workshop

Equipment Available for Rent
ASWCD offers the following machinery for rent

No-Till Drill

Garnett, SC

June 7 - Pond Mgmt.
Workshop
Edgefield, SC

June 7 - Project Learning
Tree Workshop
York, SC

June 8 - Cover Crop & Soil
Health Workshop
Columbia, SC

June 15 - Board Meeting
Aiken, SC

WeedWiper

The No-Till Drill plants seed without disturbing
the soil through tillage.
It is available to rent with a $250 refundable
deposit and charge of $9/acre with a 10
acre minimum
The Weed Wiper allows a user to selectively
apply herbicide to weeds growing taller
than the crop, also reducing particle drift
and improving soil health.
It is available to rent for $100.00/ day

June 29 - Super Splash Day
Augusta, GA
No July board meeting

August meeting - August 3

To schedule your rental or
for more information contact:
Lauren Burroughs - 803-649-4221x3

-BECOME A MEMBERHelp ASWCD continue to
provide
exceptional
community
outreach
and
environmental
education programs by
becoming a member.
You will receive updates
on events and meetings,
as well as a subscription
to our quarterly
publications.
To become a member
Contact: Lauren Burroughs
803-649-4221x3
Or visit our website to donate
online
http://aikensoilandwater.com

NRCS UPDATE
The Aiken NRCS field office has been obligated approximately $913,865.00
by the state NRCS office to complete 32 conservation plans under the EQIP
program in the 2014 Farm Bill. Josh Martin, District Conservationist and
Amanda Croft, Soil Conservationist have been working towards finalizing
the contracts with the 32 applicants. We currently have 40+ new
applicants for the 2017 EQIP program, along with 67 applicants that did
not receive funding for 2016 and have the option to submit their
applications again. Amanda Croft will be transferring to HamptonAllendale Counties to continue her second year of training. She has done
amazing work to help Aiken County landowners this past year and we wish
her the best on relocation. A new Soil Conservationist will be replacing
Amanda to continue his training. We welcome Sam Wyatt, who has been
training for the past year in Sumter County. We know he will become a
valuable part of our team here in Aiken County.
If you have questions about the EQIP program, other Farm Bill Programs, or
would like to volunteer as an Earth Team member please contact:
Josh Martin
Joshua.martin@sc.usda.gov
803-649-4221x3
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Aquaponics Workshop
On Saturday, April 16, residents and landowners from across the CSRA
attended an Aquaponics workshop at the Ruth
Patrick Science Education Center. Dr. Lance
Beecher, known in the Southeast as an authority
on
Aquaponics,
provided
an outstanding
presentation
for
our
participants. Dr. Beecher
shared his trial and error
attempts; he explained
what techniques and
methods worked and which didn’t. He shared
advice and suggestions based on what systems
participants already had established. For those
who didn’t have a system in place he made
recommendations based on the participant’s
goals for production. The
group learned about various system components:
types of tanks, types of filtration, aeration methods,
different heating systems, and plant beds. The
advantages and disadvantages of multiple system
types were discussed with participants sharing
personal experiences with Dr.
Beecher
advising
and
answering any questions. The
science
behind
the
recirculating ecosystem in
which the plants and fish grow together was
explained in detail. After a quick lunch the group
stepped outside to build a system. Dr. Beecher
brought supplies and provided step-by-step instructions to the group while they worked together to
construct a complete, working system. The District then drew a name from
a list of participants and the winner, Joe Welch, was able to take the completed system home.

Haley D. Moore, ASWCD’s
2015 Jeffrey Dale Swartz
Scholarship recipient has
been honored for
her
studies
at
Clemson
Un iversity .
Haley
w as
awarded the Curtis D. White
& Eartha L. White Award on
April 8, 2016 at the Strom
Thurmond Institute. The
award was presented by Dr.
Phil
Fravel,
Associate
Director
of
Agriculture
Education, to Haley for her
display of hard work and
dedication during her first
year studying Agricultural
Education
at Clemson
University. The
ASWCD
Board of
Commissioners
commends
Haley
and
wishes her the absolute best
while continuing to work
toward
her
Agricultural To learn more about Aquaponics and Aquaponic systems please contact
Education degree.
our office at aikensoilandwater@gmail.com.

Congratulations
Haley
and
Go Tigers!

To be featured in our next newsletter,
ASWCD’s 2016 Jeffrey Dale Swartz Scholarship Recipient:

Eric Outlaw, of North Augusta High School
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